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Summary A common approach for improving the 
efficacy of weed management has focused on better 
understanding demography in order to identify vital 
rates or life history stages that result in the greatest 
reduction in population growth rate. For Scotch broom 
(Cytisus scoparius L.), the traditional demographic 
analyses recommend targeting the survival of seed-
lings and juveniles for low-density infestations of 
Scotch broom (Parker 2000, Stokes et al. 2006) and 
extra-large adults at high-density to have the greatest 
impact on population growth rates. However, demo-
graphic models ignore both economic considerations 
of different management strategies and the feasibility 
of different management options. Consequently, the 
strategy resulting in the greatest reduction in popula-
tion growth rate per dollar spent may not coincide with 
the recommendations from demographic models alone.

We used an economic sensitivity analysis de-
vised in Baxter et al. (2006), which integrates both 
management cost and efficacy with the traditional 
sensitivity analysis. This analysis allows us to assess 
the cost-efficiency, or ‘marginal efficiency’ of different 
management strategies, which is the reduction in popu-
lation growth rate per dollar spent on management. We 
used existing matrix population models of low-density 
populations of broom along the Shoalhaven River in 
New South Wales, Australia (Stokes et al. 2006) as 
well as across three invasion stages – edge, interme-
diate and centre – in prairie fields and city parks of 
Washington, USA (Parker 2000). We collected data 
on management cost, life stages affected and efficacy 
of control methods used at these study sites in order 
to calculate their marginal efficiency. 

We found that prescribed fire and hand pulling 
were the most cost-efficient methods used in prairie 
fields and city parks of Washington. However, all 
control methods used at these sites affected the sur-
vival of similar life stages. In this case, the marginal 
efficiencies of control methods across all study sites 
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corresponded with the traditional analysis of popula-
tion matrix models, whereby control methods targeting 
life stages that contribute the most towards the asymp-
totic λ were also the most cost-efficient. Because of 
the lack of variation in demographic targets for prairie 
fields and city parks, the economic sensitivity analysis 
was highly driven by management cost. Along the 
Shoalhaven River in Australia, cut stump was the most 
cost-efficient method. Despite spot spraying being 
three times more expensive, it was only slightly less 
cost-efficient than the cut stump method because of 
its broader demographic targets. Therefore, this case 
shows that both demography and cost are the key 
drivers of the economic sensitivity analysis when 
there is high variation in demographic targets across 
control methods. 

We also found that managing Scotch broom 
in prairie fields of Washington was the most cost-
efficient, while management in Australia was the least 
so. Also, the cost-efficiency of management decreased 
with increasing density and invasion stage for both 
prairie fields and city parks. 

Our study highlights the importance of consider-
ing demographic targets, invasion stage and manage-
ment cost to make sound decisions for Scotch Broom 
management.
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